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PEWABIC CONCERT PROGRAM.lAYIATOR CHARLES MOROK, CHARGED Willi OBIAININGbe making record in aeroplane flights.
In some respects the steering of an ae-

roplane is less difficult than navigating
a motor ear through a clly street us

To Be Given Saturday Night as PartHancock Department HIS ELECTRIC LIGHT FREEARRIVES HERE WITH MACHINE of Anniversary.
Thomas Liity. choir leader of thethere Is no likelihood of anyone get-

ting in the way and no sharp turns to I'ewablc Methodist lOfiiscopal church
has given out the program for the connegotiate." JOHN PERONI ARRESTED ON

COMPLAINT OF COMPANY.
VISIT0R3 ARRIVING DAILY FOR

HOME-COMIN- CELEBRATION.
HANCOCK CITY HAIL TO BE

DECORATED FOR HOMECOMING

A number eif Hancock residents have
le ft i r the Slmiie of Nle. Anne ill
Fe'aupre in Quebec to utlend the annu-
al pilgrimage.

Holly Kebekah lodge No. 310 e.f Han
Cock will this evening Install the new
cdtiivrs lectl a few wee ks ago at ths.
semi-annu- election. 4

Mrs. Matrhette. irrrdher e.f Dr. W. II,
Matihitte, and Mifs Lucille Matcnette,
Ins sister, arrived yesterday for a visit,

here during the home-comin- g eelebra
tiou.

Mrs. C. W. Dunton 'f Manlstlque re-

turned home yesterday after a visit

fer! to be given on Saturday eveningMr. Morok went to the exhibition
(is a part of the anniversary home
i oming observ.em e. It comprises numDecoration of City In Progress on Most

Elaborate Scale. hers by some of the best talent lit the
opper country and is as follows:

will be something that will be well
worth while. The matters of illumin-
ating the hall during the week was
hft to the city hall committee.

A motion was adopted lavt evening
hy which It was decided that no con-
cessions or any kind are to be granted,
either to outsiders or to home people,
In the district west of the railroad
rossin;; on Quiucy street. This ac-

tion is taken for the purpose or pre-
venting anyone from trespassing mioii

Organ voluntary Miss Jenkins.
"Comrades in Arms" Baltic C.lee

grounds thl morning to put his ma-

chine together und expects this even-
ing to make a trial flight.

The decorating of the city is now
under full swing, a number of busl-n- e

tss places having a heady been dec-

orated in ornamental and attractive
by one of the firms of decorat-

ors now in the city. The decorations
are iljlleient from any ever attempt

Two Dodgevills Men Fined for Assault
and Battery by Judge Little Today.

John l'eronl of Hancock, who run
a saloon near the ear barn In west
Hancock, was am Med last night on
a warrant Issued on complaint of the
Houghton County Traction Light om-pan-

charging him w ith attai hing a
wire to the main wire of the company
and thereby obtaining current for

club.
at the home of her parents, Mr. amiNolo Miss I'earl Kendall.

Fe. ltatioti Miss I'riseilla Hicks.
Quartette, "Jiit.t as I am" Messrs.

Charles Morok. the aviator, who is to
Klve daily llUlits at the city park dur-
ing the hoiiie-ioiiiin- g celebration next
week, arrived in the city last evening,
ace onipanied by his me chanician and
bringing with him the biplane in which
the llights will be made' Mr. Morok
says that his machine Is of the Far-ma- n

type, and that there will be; no

Williams, Crabb, and Fr-n- .! privileges of the home-comin- g com- - ed in Hancock before, being similar to
Laches' quartette The Misses Jen.

.Mrs. D. W. Bennett, and her fdster,
Mrs. C. B. Sixby.

The r Adriatic U en route for
the Portage Coal and Dock company
with a cargo of thousand ton. of

Creek soft coal, and Is due to
at ri on Sal unlay.

Emll Toloncn returned yesterday

mitiee.
City Clerk Mardonald was authoriz

those Been in large cities at big cele-

brations, the entire, fronts being cov nle and Pearl Kendall, Minna Prynn
ered with Hags and bunt big fromed to Instruct property owners on

Qulney street, Hancock rtrcct und cornice to foundations. The North
Railroad avenue to repair defective western hotel, Callahan's, Filler's,
sidewalks.

dilliculty in giving the exhibitions un-

less the wind should be blowing too
hard. "Ill's just as easy to manipulate
an aeroplane," said Mr. Morok this
morning, "as It is to run a motor car,
and a man who this season may tie a
chauffeur on a taxicab may next year

Nichols', Ciabattai i's, the Scott laun-
dry, the Northey bloc k and others have

from a fishing trip to the South Fangc.
taken In company with Sam Flttl and

.kar Vatihaincs of South Fange.
They report good patches.already been decorated and the beauti

ful effect produced will result In sim

COUNCIL DECIDES TO GIVE JOB
OF DECORATING TO EXPERTS.

No Concessions For Fakirs of Others
West of the Crossing.

The Hancock city hall la to be one of
the most elaborately decorated build
trigs In Hancock during thi home-
coming, tin- - city father la special

session lust evening deciding
that It should be done In a manner that
would net an example in the way of
decorating that others might emulate,
and consequently the Job will be turn-r- d

over to one of the expert decorat-
ors now In the city. Sevcrul buildings
have already been decorated und the
decorations are something new locally
where the exterior decoration of busi-
ness places has usually been limited
to u few streamers of bunting and
cheap flags. The North western Hotel,
the Ilium drug store, Northy building,
Fillers, Callahans and the Portage
Coal and I)ock company's oilke ure
among those that are making a good
t hou lug and when all the buildings on
Qulney street uro similarly decorated
it will present a scene of beauty and
color never before seen in Hancock.
The city by giving the Job of decorat-
ing the city hall to one of the experts

and Pearl Tippett.
Baltic Che (lub "Abide with Me."
Organ voluntary Miss Jenkins. .
Anthem iVwahic church choir.
"Ora Pro Nobis" J. F. Williams.
Feeitatlon Pris. llla Micks.
Duet, "Watchman What of the

Night" Messrs. Stephens and Wil-

liams.
Ltdies' ejuartette Misses Jennie

and Pearl Kendall ami Mina Prynn
and Pearl Tippett.

Solo, "Down in the Deep" B, Steph-
ens.

Baltic r;ie. "Carry Me Balk
to old Virginia."

ilar work being done on practically
every buslner-- house la town.

The Women's Home Missionary so-

ciety of the Congregational churcli
held Its regular meeting on Wednes-ela- y

afternoon at tin- - home nf "Mrs.The Houghton County Flectrlc Light
George L. Christiansen of Houghton.company Is going to crci t a big searc h-

light on Quincy street. which will Manager Sullivan of the Hanerwk
servo to illuminate the decorations at Koyal theater has secure-- the filnw
night and afford illumination for some

Health OMIccr Armincn reported
that several persons who had been or-
dered to make sewer connections had
Tailed to comply. The matter wan re-
ferred to the health committee with
power to act.

Alderman Hosking offered a sugges-
tion that the pipe to be used on Pop-la- r

street for water mains should be
four instead or two Indies in diame-
ter. No action was taken.

A Idler was read by O. F. lingers
from a woodworking concern which
desires a site and a us for estab-
lishing a factory. This, too, was pass-
ed nil without the council taking any
action.

The ll.jiior bond applications receiv-
ed favorable action, the applicants bc- -

showing the recent &00 mile automobile

leetric lighting without paying for It.
That this had going on for :me
time had been by the Elec-

tric Light eompany, find last nlnht two
olticers went to IVmnl'H place and
found (tie lights burning, without be-

ing attached to n meter. This morning
when arraigned before Justice Little
in Houghton, Feronl pleaded not guilty
ami demanded an examination, which
was tct for s o'e lock tomorrow morn-
ing.

Dodgeville Men Arrested.
Two IkKlgevllle men were arrested

In ft night by ffucer Jame-- Matter,
ehaige'd with assault and battery on
complaint of I'cter Jockovac of the
Superior Mine. The two men were
Louis M ilatiovjVh and.Hiphdf Kovano-vic-

the latte-- r of whom it was shown
had been the principal offender, hav-

ing had a fancied grievance against
Jockovac, and Inducing Milatnnl',fi to

Join with hlrn in an attempt to get
even. The two men laid for Jocko-
vac and pelted him with rocks, one
of whhh. Inflicted a severe Injury to
Jackovae back. Milarrovlch was fined
ten dollar and costs wlibh he paid,
and KosHitovlch was assessed $25 and
costs or AO days in Jail as an alterna-
tive. He was sent to Jail until the
money for the fine and costs Is

race at Indianapolis as the feature forof the parades which may take place
at night. The light will be placed on the balance e.f the week. A new pro- -

lug Fdinond Cagnon and Joel Matt-so-

Mayor Dodge last evening reported
that he had received a communication
from the Mineral Range olllclals In re-

gard to the matter f the city securing
p strip or laud along the right of way
on Hallmad avenue for street purposes,
the railroad company proposing to ex-

change land on the north side of the
right or way for n corresponding strip
rn the south wide, foot for foot. The
matter will be given further consid-
eration at the regular meeting of the
council next Wednesday evening.

a pivot, revolving so as to be reflect- - cram of vaudeville and pictures will
DEATH OF CHILD.ed in every direction. be given.

Woik at the park is be ing rushed by Large- - signs have been plaerd near
Manager Qulnn and his assistant, and the Hancock Methodist church Hnd atThe twenty months r.lel child nf Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Ix'sklmn of Cross
Point died last evening and the funeral
took place thl afternoon, interment
being lit Lake.il.le cemetery.

the flag poles, tdreamcru and other
decorations are being put la place, ttfe
park being at present the busiest place

Flcctrlc park calling attention to trie
annual Chautauqua to be held next
week at FJectrlc park, and dliectimj

In the city. special attention t the address on
Saturday afternoon on "The DangersHorns-Comin- g Visitors.

Daniel Crawford arrived jesterday
from Detroit for a vl:dt with his sons
John I). and pert J. Crawford in this HANCOCK BRIEFS. 4

vJ. Sl' r
city.

Charles Uren of Futte and Steve
LAMj V

DEPEND ON

THIS STORE

FOR LOW

PRICES.

IT PAYS TO

TRADE AT

THIS STORE. NO ACTION TAKEN.fCALUMET 6sW' MICHIGAN
53tf??rUv'-;- , if

of Sisdalism." by Hev. J. Wesley Hill.
George of Bessemer, who

came here to attend the wedding of
his brother at Utke Linden on Wed-

nesday, has returned lnune. but will
be back In August to be present at th
cedebration of the t wenty-flff- h anni-

versary of the mining school, of whicit
he Is a graduate.

The Hancock Scandina vlan Aid So
c!;ty has recently eb-t- ed onVets as
follows: President. F.rik Anderson;1
vice president, Anton Warren; record
lnK secretary. Charl s Larson; finan-

cial secretary, (ius Jacobsm; treasur-
er, Albin Johnson; chaplain, N. 1.
Johnson; marshal. Fre-- Carlson; trus-

tee, one year, C.ns Jacobson; financial
committee. John A. Swanson. Henry
Larsi n, The-odor- Johnson.

No action was taken by the Portage
Lak" Business Men's Association upon
the request ef the executive commit

Miss Irene Lindqtilst of Ripley has
returned from the lower part of the
state.

The Norwalk Is discharging
a cargo of coal at the eiock of the
People's Fuel company.

The Hancock lodge of Knights of
Pythias will this confer work
In the first rank at Its regular meet-
ing.
jjohn Shea of Bessemer Hrrlved this

we-e- to attend the home-comin- g cele-

bration and to visit with relatives In
this city.

tee of the home-comin- g celebration
that Wednesday next. July F. be ob-

served as a general holiday. The re-

quest was submitted to the association
hy the but as there was a

Berry in an of Denver, both old rptsl-den-

of Hancock, have returned for
the home-coinin- g celebration.

James Carrigan ami wife of Futte.
Montana, will arrive Sunday for the
home-comin- g and also will attend the
reunion of the mining college students
In August.

Francis O'Brien of Puluth arrived
this morning for a visit with relatives
and friends in Hancock during the
celebration.

William Hodgson of Iron Mountain,
forme rly an agent; of the Metropolitan
life insurance com'pany In this city, Is

here for an extended visit.
Miss Hllen Webb is visiting at the

home if her mother, Mrs. John Webb,
on Center street. Fist Hancock.

Mrs. B. It. White or Winnipeg and
children, and also Miss Elsie Weismtl-h- r

of Hancock, who has been visiting
for several months In Wlnnlpegj will
arrive here Sunday for the hoine-coni-in-

Mrs. White will spend some time
here visiting at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.' Adolph Huhl of
Hancock.

small attendance of members It was
decided to lay It on the table.

Statement ISTo.
The Glass Block has been in existence just four years and each year it is more evident that it meets the

growing needs of the people. The Glass Block is not afraid of initiative it changes as time changes.
It makes itself a necessity to the Copper Country it supplies a great human want, and best of all, it
keeps faith with the public.

Initiative not precedent has made the Glass Block Store what it is. There was no precedont for dis-
covering America. Through our Economy Talks we hope to cemert more strongly the confidence in our
house of our old patrons and to make many new ones... We want to tell you actual facts which will
show you just what a big and thoroughly business we have succeeded in building up.
Because such an organization could not have been built except on sound business principles and must
naturally indicate that which you seek quality of product, excellence of service and a square deal.

no
N RmmThe Dividend

Store Prices
Glass Block Store

Prices
Money we Mrs

yonDO YOU FIGURE
PERCENTAGE?1X Phone 16Calumet. Michigan1 Frying Fan No. 55

1 Frying Fan No. .14Ml
1 Fread Fan ((Slack)

DANGER TO CHILDREN IN

STEALING RIDES ON CARS

.28 .10 180 percent

.150 .10 100 lr cent

.18 .10 ,S0 Percent
MX .20 75 Percent
.15 .10 50 percent
.15 .10 50 .Percent

S1.00 .72 lH 8-1- 0 Per cent

.20 v .15 :m imo i t

.10 .08 25 percent

.:5 .28 25 percent

.10 .08 25 Percent

.:?0 .25 20 i" r

.05 .15 I I 110 it cc.t

.20 .115 25 pit

1 Stove Crush same make and ciu.ility
1 Dust Fan
1 Flour Sifter '

1 Hottlc Wizard Oil
1 Scrubbing 1 Srush
1 Fackagc Corn Starch
1 lb. Upton's Tea
1 Can Stove Follsh
1 3 tt. Dinner Fail
Worcester Sauce
Fork und Fcuns, Same Fraud

Highest Quality food Products
AT LOWEST PRICES

It is interesting to note that many people have recognized the
value of our price list to them and have profited by our prices. Get In
on this snap. The early buyer wins.

TRACTION OFFICIALS TAKING f

STEPS TO AVOID ACCIDENTS.

Parents Cautioned to Warn Children
Against Riding on Trailers.

During the Hancock hotne-comln- g

Total s1.21 T,,t"' S2.87 w" B;,ve ou 4G G-1- 0 celebration next week and also at the
time eo! the mining college reunion in
August the Houghton County Traction
eompany contemplated running n five
or six minute car service, with double
headers, or trailers, to accommodate
the Immenw passenger traflle that Is

S2. ir

si.::o
st.:misohu.k

REMEMBER price list No. you 22 1- -5 per cent.
44 " No. 2 44 44 21 24-1- 00 per cent.
44 44 No. 3 44 4 4 2 0 per cent.
44 4 4 No. 4 44 44 20 per cent.

44 No. 5 44 44 21 4-- 10 per cent.
4 4 4 4 No. 6 saves you 46 6-1- 0 per cent.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Miller's Four C Line Coffee has no equal for qual-
ity. Frauds: Cubana, Charm, Curaena, Creole
Blend. Price. 2rf tOt.
Miller's No. 3 wSantr-s- . per pound 2.f

Can Liptons Tea liSf
Can Lipton's Tea

Bichelieu Vulcan Brand Coffee, per pound

FARINACIOUS GOODS.

Climax Vmlcelll. per pkg. L: three for 2IV
Li Perfecto Macaroni, per pkg. three for 125
Farina. pkg. ; three for ZTC

expected.
In connection with this arrangement,

Frank O. Mayotte, claim agent of the

FLOUR AND FEED.
9S-l- Sack 'Patent Flour
43-l- Sack Patent Flour
PS-l- Sack Plllsbury Best

Sack Plllsbury Best
Its-l- Sack Parisian Flour
4'J-l- Sack Parisian Flour
Corn, per bushel . . ."

Oats, per bushel
AVheat, per bushel
100-l- Sack Phoenix Chicken pe--

100-l- Sack Monitor Chick Feed, per
lno-- ll Sack Bran, per sack
100-l- Sack Mldds
100-l- Sack Cracked Corn
liiO-l- b. Coarse Corn Meal
f Sack Fine Yellow Corn Meal . .,
10-l- Fine Corn Meal

t 1

sack
sack

mil, i9UOUR NEW PRICE LIST JULY
Potato Flour, pkg. )' tnre, f,,r 74
Quaker Rolb-- d Oats, per pkg Ofs.;o

si .yo 22r2.r
2::r

pkg. Rolled Oats
Tapioca, pkg. Of; three pkgs. for ..
Postum Cereal, pkg
Uniln-O- . pkg
erain-O- , '2-l- l. pkg
Corn Flakes, per pUg. T; four for

traction company, calls attention to
the danger resulting from children
stealing rides on these trailers, as I-

llustrated a few elays ago by the hor-
rible accident which befell an Fsca-nab- a

boy thmugh falling between the
two cars and the second car running
over his boely, killing him.

it Is Impossible, Mr. Mayotte stated,
for the conductor to watch both the
cars while he Is In rne f them col-

lecting fares, and It Is therefore urged
upon the parents r guardians ef chil-

dren and the public at large to be?

careful about allowing youngsters to
Jump em and off the cars to steal ride.--;

while the conductor Is so engaged that
h'J cannot watch them.

SOAPS AND POWDERS
Queen Ann Soap, 26 bars

for $1.0
Dak Ieaf Soap, 28 bars

for $1.00
American Family Soap. 23 tiara
' for $1.00
10 cent tdze Ivory Soap 09
10 cent Sa polio 08
Klrkt'Itne Washing Powder .20
Gold Dust Washing" Fowder. . J22

Johnson Washing Powder. .20

COFFEE.
Highest Grade Mocha and

Java, 1 lb. can .40

Highest Grade Freakfast Fiend
1 lb. pkgs .26

Highest Grade Reception, 1 lb.

can 35

Highest Grade Ueceptlon, 2 lb.

can 65
5 lb. pail Froakkfast Fiend.

Japanese Cup and Saucer. $1.50

nichlleu Coffee 1 lb. pkg... .26

LIPTON'S TEAS.

Lip tons Tea. No. 1 lb. can .. .55

Uptons Tea No. 1 lb. can .28

Fox Spanish Saffron 13

10 -- cent size IMaglc Yeast, 7c, '

4 boxes for .25

nt size Back Salt, 8c, 4

for 25

Monsoon White Isabel tea... .55

PROVISIONS.

Swift's Very Fet Hams, per pound .
Swift's Best Bacon, per mund
Filed Beef Knuckles
Summer Sausage

- lb. pail Cottaline
5- - lb. Fail Fest Fear Laid
10-l- Pail Best Leaf Lard
I'n-l- Pail Best Loaf Lard
New Potatoes, per peck

i:o
2o
mu
7o

S2.50;:

Shredded Wjicat, per pkg I

PICKLES, CHOW CHOW, OLIVES, ETC.

Bismarck Sour Mixed. Mason Jars, quarts ....2rf
Bismarck Sour Dill, Mason Jars, quarts !2rf
Bismarck Smir onions, Mason Jars, quarts 2rf?
Bismarck Swee t C.hctkins. Mason Jars, eiuarts.Jf
Bismarck Swee t Mixed, Mason Jars, epiarts ....12rf
Bismarck Chow Chow, Mason Jars, quarts iJfif
Bismarck Mince Meat, Mason Jars, quarts ...Vjrif
Crosse- - & Black well's Faglish Chow Chow. ejts. .JJfCrosse & Blackwcll's lamlish Chow Chow, pts..Ofi
Llbby's Olives, per battle JA0
Blue' Libel Ketchup, pints 1 Kf
Blue Label Ketchup, emarts Iirif

I Spend your tl'mics and nickels hero
Thus tftow richer year hy year. SITE FOR SHRINERS.

Invitation Sent to Rochester Meeting
by Greater Hancock Club.

The Nobles of the Mystic Shrln",
in convention at Rochester, N. Y. were

SOAPS, WASHING POWDERS, ETC.

SI .00Queen Anne Soap. 2fi bars for
etak Leaf Soap, is Pars for SI .00

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fed Cross Macaroni 09

Crenni of Wheat 14

Grape Nuts 2 kK 25

Corn Syrup, qt. can....... .12

Royal Faking powder 39

Cross A Fluck wells vinegar 22
Crofls & plackwells onions .55

wrons & Rlackv ell' Chow
Chow : 65

Cross & Pluck well Chow
Chow, pints 32

Cross Plackwells onions .32

Shoulder Hams per lb 13

Fran, 100 lb. sock $1.35

Middlings 100 lb. sack $1.55

Corn per bushe l 85

Oats per bushel .60

3 lb. box sodas 22

Fancy mixed cookies .14

Palm Olive Toilet Soap, thre-- cakes for 2r
Sapolio. per cake Sf
('lea user, large can. per can fif

Fiour 91 lb, sack PllWbury .$2.60

Flour 49 lb. sack Plllsbury. .$1.30

Louf Sugar 18 pounds $1.00
KggH, per dozen 21

Quaker Gats, large tdze 22o
Shredded Wheat 12

Mother's Corn Flakes, 3 pk .25

Walter Faker's Chocolate... .35
Shepps Cocoanut 1 lb. pkgs .25
Hhcpps' Cocounut bulk ..... .18

Cur rant h 13

SUNDRIES.

Baking Soda, Arm and Hammer, per pkg.
(Four for J,f

Jello, asorted. (): three pkg-- . for ....
Maglo Yeast, lame pkg. four for ....
Magic Yeast, small pkg. .; seven for ...
Fecrkss Tobacco, per pound
F. I). F. Tobacco, per pound
Lemon Peel, per pound
Citron Feel, per pound
Salt, large sack
Salt, small sack
Navy Bean, per pound
C.reen Pears, per pound
Limn Beans, per pound
', -- lb. Tins Colman's Mustard
Kerosene Oil. per gallon
Holland Ht rri.tg. lo-l- keg
Royal Baking powder, can
Hun't Faking Powder. can
F.i poundi N. Y. Cane Crun. Sugar

Raisins, pkg
VosfUr.a Currants. pkg
3 pounds g Powdered Sugar for

25r
" '.ITtr
...J Or

1.rr..18rvSf
lit
US'
0rr
Or

SI. OO
....io
....ITif

wired ah invitation yesterday by the
Oreater Hancock Club, to select this
city as the tdte for the establishment
of Ihe proposed Shrlners' Mecca, sug-

gested by Imperial' Potentate HI tics.
Mr. llines In an address to the con-

vention in Tae'sday, reeomme nded that
a tract of R.OOO acres be obtained on

either Like Superior er Orecn Bay,

.ind there be erected a club house, drill
Iteld, ball room, hotel and summer cot-

tages for tho SI rlners. Instead of de-

pending upon various cities for hospl
tallty on the occasion of holding con-

ventions.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

vou tell tho truth.It is legitimate to talk ahout your poods as long as
AVe don't make Promises Wo Make Good.

- lb. pkg Wasnlng Powder, per pkg UOf
Best Bitting, per bottle
Best Closs Starch. pkg S
Best (Jbs Starch, pkkr 20f

a Soap. 23 bars Tor SI .00
PRESERVES, EXTRACTS, ETC.

Monarch Assorted Preserves Red Cherries, Straw-
berries, peaches. Pears and (!ren iage Plums flavors.

tM.ttles. 40c size, per bottle 27if
5- - lb. Jars Jam. assorted Tfif

Jars Preserves, assorted . .... ITif
L mon Fxtract. 2 07.. battle for UOf
Vanilla. Fxtract. 2 tz. bottle for 'JHf

COCOANUT, COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.

Van Houten s Cocoa, 'i-l- b cans 24
Van llouten's Cocoa, li-l- vans lltf
Fry's Coe-o- ii-- can 2-'t-r
Runkle's I'tKfwi, 'i-l- can 2!tf
Sweet Choe-olate- , per cake 7fi; four for ......2rf
W. Faker's Chocolate, cake Ilfif
W. Baker's Chocolate. H-l- cake 1 Sf
Cocoanut, loose, per pound 4,

CANNED GOODS.

VAN HOUTEN COCOA.
801 lb. can

3can
23

H-l- can
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

4 os. bottlo Vanilla &

3 ok. bottlo Vanilla .30

2 oz. bottle Lemon
4 os. bottle Lemon 33

SNIDER'S PORK AND BEANS

3 lb. can, 20c size 17o

2 lb cn. 15c size 13o

1 b. can, 10c size...' 8

CHOCOLATE.

Whiter Fakers, lb 18

Sweet Chocolate, 4 for .... .25

LEAF LARD.

20 lb. pall $2-6-

10-l- pall Silver Leaf ....$1.35
5 lb. pall Silver Leaf 70

CREAMERY BUTTER.
1 lb. prints any brand JO

Loose butter any brand 28

The last quarterly conference of the
Pcwahle M. F. church for this year
waa held last evening and resulted In

the election of the following trustees:
Thomas H. Willi He. Henry Jenkins,

Tomatoes, good, full weight, per can ..... "0f
Iork ami Ilea ns (Snldcr's) small si.e can if
Fork and Benin (Snldcr's) medium si.e can. . . " JSf
Pork and (Snldcr's) largo sl7.e can 1 7f
Corn, per can. Of: three cans for
Peas, per can, Of' three cans for 15rf
Keystone pineapples, per can UTif
Sardines In Od. "0: thrco rans for 1?.
Sardines in Mustard, two cans for , 15."r
Condensed Milk, Figle Brand

John Polglase, Charles Kendall and
Ueorge Jacobs. The stewards elected
were Charles Kendall, Nicholas Cliim,
John Polglase. William Jacobkon. He n

Pump yourself full of enthusiasm every morning this is not the time

for "Dead Ones' nor Douhtiii"; Thomas', lt the mist fall from your eyes

and after comparing ahovo prices can you still douht that your dividends

are paid monthly instead of annually.

ry Jenkins. Francis, A. T. Fen
netts. W. S. Piper, Richard Wills, J'din
If. Fascoe. WillUm J. Hanison and IN CONCLUSION, we wish to call your attention to our QUANTITY PRICES. Wt offer quite an

inducement for you to purchase in cato lots. This can be easily don on staple goods, such as Soaps,
Canned Vegetables, Canned Fruits, Canned Milks, Eto.William Simmons; recording steward

Henry Jenkins, und district steward,
Charles Kendall.


